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'«Taking it, hloîvevr, as it stands, ive have the following aggrc-
galtes:

26 PERILOus ACCIDNTS TIIROUGII DRINK.
13 RoiBIJERiEiS TIIROUGII DRINK.
5 CAsEs ovr DRUNKEN INSANITY.

63 DRUNKEN OUTRAGES AND VIOLENT ASSAULTS.
20 DRL'NKLN STABIJI&NiS, CUIrîINGs, AND WVOUNDINGS.

5 CAio, i DIWNRiLN CRUELTY TO CIIILDItLN.
74 ASSAULTS ON WOMEN TliRouGii DRINK.
13 CASES OF JUVENILE INTOXICATION.
'70 DZUNKEýN ASSAULTS ON CONSTABLES.
94 PlREtA*IURI-., SuUI..)N, OiR VIOLENT DLATIIS TIIROUGH

DRINX1.
18 CASES 0F SUICIDE; ATTEMPTED TIlouri DRizNx.
15 CA\SES 0F DRUNKEN SUICIDE COMPIILE'TED.
12 Dt ENMANSLAUGIITELRb OR IU RI)ERSi.
IlThe question for. the nation noîv is, How long shail this crea-

tion ai vice and crime, this dreadful work ai violence and slaughter,
bc suffered ta continue? At the cloor ai the liquor traffic thc
îvholc faui beap is lying, and, fast as it is swcpt aîvay, another beap
and anotlier still succecds. There is, in the nature ai things there
can be, no end ta it so long as tlîe comnon sale af intoxicating
drink is allawed by law and practised b3' lucrc-loving men. That
comînon sale the Alliance is continually dcnouncing, and the
nation balf listens and bahf slceps. But it does flot act.

"Perhaps the sighit Ài the products ai a fortniglît's terriflc activity
ai that traffic which is active every îvcck and cvery day, may hclp
ta makze the national conscience, if it is a conscience, soinewliat
mnore uncasy tlîan it lias been till naîv. We canoanly hopethat the
thinking vainds aixd feeling hearts that shall pander this aiul
Bl1aék List îî'ill permit thiemselves flot only ta bc macle uneasy, but
made sa uncasy as ta breed indignant autcry and stern resolve
that these things shall no langer bc. And devoutly haping this,
%ve can but pray that'Gad in bis mrercy and love for aur nation and
the world mnay grant I-is effective blessing on tbis painful endeavor
ta awaken the nation ta sanie sense of its duty in this mnatter."

TH-E CA'NADA TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

We%7 -arc pieased ta notice that the Bui ta incarporate the above
Comnpany lias passcd its second rcading. We have been favored
witlî a copy Wc notice that tlîe Provibional Board, farmcd ai the
principal pronioters ai the entcrprise, is an cxceptionally good anc.
Six out of the tvcnty have honorable attached ta their names, and
the othiers art mciio ai cll-tzîîoivn business standing and integrity.
Nearly ail arc praminent mnemibers ai temperance organizations-
Dominion Allia-nce, Srinq af Temperanice, Goad Tcmplars-and,
managcd by buci nmen, the enterprise oughit certainly ta be a suc-
ccss, and its guarantc stock an excellenit invcstmcnt. We: under-
stand froni Mr. I-. O'Hlara, îî'li is tic chici promoter ai tîc Coim-
pany, that lic bias bcen very much cncouragcd, by the promises ai
persans ta becomne slîarelîoldcrs; or insurers in the Company, as
well as applica;îts for agencies wvbcii Uic organization is campîcte.
It is with pleasure thiat "'e cail special attention ta the second clause
in the Bill, wvlîich rcads as follows : " The company shall maintain
separate accaunts ai tlîe business transactcd by it under the «Tcmp-
erance " and Il General " sections, k-ecping the reccipts and expendi-
turcs distinct, cadi section -sharing its own profits, and each section
paying its proper proportion of expenses ;" also clause thrce, wîhich
provides that a mnajarity ai thîc Board shail be total abstainers froni
the use af intoxicating liquors. We preýumc many af aur readers
know M.\r. O'liara as an cxpeI)ricnccd business and Liic Insurance
man, and aç a ie-long active temperance workcr. 1le bias accu-
pied the position ai Grand Wortby Patriarcb ai the Sons ai hein-
pcrance, as wcil as important offices ini other Temperance organiza-

tions. Wc may also add that the Hon. G. W. Ross, bvIember of
Education, is an cnthusiastic supporter af this undcrtakinig.

Similar institutions to this arc %varking wcll in Great Britain. he
United Kingdom Tcznpcrancc and Gcncral Pravident Institution of
London, cstablishcd in 1840, lias beca and is one af the saundest
and bcst of English Life Campanies. TlîcI "Scotti.h Tcmperance
Lufe Assurancc Company " was organizcd a short time since, %vith
a capital of £iooooo sterling, and lias obtaincd risks in thrc
months of ovcr $500,aoo. Thcrc is no doubt tliat tcmpcrancc men
have been paying too much for thecir 111e insurance, and thecy ouglit to
'ivelcome and support this laudablc effort ta provide tlicrn wvah safe
policies at the rates ta wvhich tacir habiti af righit living should entitie
thcm. Wc %vish the"I Canada 'rcmpcrancc and Gcncral Lifc Assui-
rance Company"» great succesç.

KIND HEARTED TRADERS.

11V OLIVER OI'TIC

PROGRESS 0F TIIE IlBENEVOLENT AssociATIoN," FOR
DiMNINISIIàNG AND DiscouRAGING 'niE-. EVILS 0F JNTEMi>Eri-
ANCE-A PECULIAR AssociATION NVITII AN INTERESTING
RECORD.

The <"Ontario Trade ]îcncvolcnt Association,"' incorporatcd
Octaber, 1881, bias rccntly issucd its first IlAnnual," an intcresting
hlte manual af savcnty-(ive pagcs,embellislicd by a litho-portrait of
the President for 1884-M. Johin Douglas, af Stratford. This
Association lias for anc af its abjects, as statcd by the retiring
President in bis introductory addrcss, the "diminishing and
discauraging the cvils af intempcranice le by the
cducation af iti members ta the idea that ovcr-indulgcncc sbould be
discauragcd !" It is nat a teetatal society. On the contrary, the
I'resident takes pleasure ini recording the goad work donc by the
0. T. B. A. during the year, thus: 1,It lias convinccd even the most
sceptical that, if a unitcd body, the teetotal stormsand attacks af
the skirmnishzars ai the total abstincncc army ivill pass harmnlcssly
by." It rnay sem strangc that a l3cncvaleii saciety, wbose abject
is ta discourage intemperance, should s0 stoutly appose other
temperance organizatians working in the saine gaod cause. Stranger
still, that thcy sbauld arganize %vith men and %vomcn, and a paid
Secrctary devoting ail bis time, in thc tlir %vork ai apposing the
progress ai the ather teniperance organizatians. Hoîv can such a
sceming inconsistency bcecxplaincd ? Let us clip a littie deeper
into the «An nual " and discovcr wlia campose the rnembership.

This Association is nothing if flot I3cncvolcnt. (îvith a big B.)
Tlî' other tlîrce ivords in its titlc arc mercly adjectives and
adjuncts -iitcnded to explain and cinihasizc t.becheief feature-
Benevolence (with a big 13.) Bcuc wcll, vo/o ta îvisli; hence Bene-
volcnt-wcll-visliing. In such a saciety, %vitlî such a naine, wve
shall naturally find gospel ministers, chiurch officers and meniber%
Sunday-scbaol teacliers, thic e-wishcrs of the sou], physicians. the
wcll-%wislicrs af the body, and school tcacbers-thc îvell-wislicrs af
the mmnd. Here is a complcte list ai Uic 1,26o members %vith thecir
occupations. There is flot a single rcprcscntative ai any af the
classes named!1 There is a loncsomec lawyer, a solitary druggist
and a single farmner, and this b.-nevolent trio, strangcly cnough,
live in I-aiton County, îvhec the despiscd Iltectotal army " bas its
hea-d-quartcrs! Then thecre is a butcher, thc only anc ai bis class.
and lie lives in Brampton, Peel Cotinty, next doar uiciglibor as it
ivere. There are ninc benevolent nianuracturers ai soda ivatcr-
tic drink wvliclî izzs but not infuriates. The rcmaining 1,249
airc, îvhat ? Traders? No. Mcchanics? No. Clcrks ? Na.
Laborers? No. Widows? No. Orphans? No. Parents who
join sa that tbcy may participate in the bcncfits ai the ]3cnevolenit
fund ? No. Workmcn %vbo unite ta kccp up prîces, and kccp dovn
bours ai labor in their respective Tradcs? No. WVlat class, then,
thus band theniselves togcthecr for benevolcnt îvorkc? Thecre arc 6
breivers, 8 îvholesalc liquar-schlers, a fcv billiard rooni and cigar
kecepers and tbc balance ai 1,247 arc ail liotel anid saloon kee-pers!1
Qucer ? Ves, somcîvbat peculiar, yet sa it is. Let fanatical
temperance orators bc'<vare hiow thcy denouince liquor-scliers in
future as sordid, sclfish mcrccnary, hecartless, cruel dealers in
"ldistillcd damnation." Jpet; this grcat fact constantly stare the


